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A Rpfllltiful Poem. j upon the short sojourn w* had among them.— i Jonathan's feelings had been simpering ! only one who seemed perfectly unmoved
** ^ The Jonrr.al of G. D. will soon be in the hands j some lime, but now they actually boiled teas the preacher himself, such was the

BY MISS kmeline s. SMiTti. I ^ |hi sul)0rdina(e „|,en tliev w;n SCe "Ter, and with a look of innocent hut de- | complete command which he possessed over
his sweet banquet 'mid the perfumed , that no timc WM Ioslbut on tlie contia;y a great j temnned resolution, he swung Ins arms the expression of his own feeling, necessarily

clover,
A tobin «oared and suii£ :

Never the voice of happy bard or lover 
Such peals of gladness rung.

Lone Echo, loitering by The distant hillside,
Or hiding in the glen,

Caught up, with thirsting lip, the tide of swetness, 
Then bade-it liow again.

| deal vas accomplished during the session. 

| February 1, 1854.
; —Athenoum.

G. S.

about h's head, and exclaimed— 
What in all natur’ are veou fellers a

A Dialogue.
“ Come, Charley, with me to Let's

have a drink before we part, for ‘ auld lang syne,
} you know.”

I can’t Tom, no how. It's against my new j f.

tryin’iodew! I haint been stealing’ no
thin’ !" I haint sun !"

Just at this moment the front door open 
ed, and the sheriff, with the genuine prison 
er walked into the room and proceeded at 
once to the box.

The court in a moment saw its mistake, 
and tried to choke down its effect w ith a 

The crowd burst

THE RENOWNED REMEDY:

-a: a , ■. .<■ . a ' -tv

vÆ - *'i ' .x

The summer air was flooded with the music ;
Held their breath to hear ;

And blushing wild flowers hung their heads en
amored.

To list that joyance clear. i “Have you become one of those mean fellows, ‘‘lknow’dall the time I
Just then from neighbouring covert rudely , Charley ? Can’t believe it of you ?” ! nothin "—1 .itrrary Museum.

I’ve pledged myself against l --------- —— ---------

acuie.—London Paper.

Growth of British America. — Putman,
•>f New York, has recenily published a new 
work, eirittleff “ The World’* Progress," 
which gives a rery flattering description of 

I the British Provinces.—The wriier says —
The growth of wheat in Canada alone is HOLLCWA l OIATTl EAT. 

nearly one sixth of that of the American i 
Union — in Bariev one-fourih—in oais one- 
seventh—in Buckwheat one-eighth. The j 
Increased facilities, the aroused and invig-1

MOST ASTONISHING I VRE OF SCItOFVLOVa 
V LvEKS.—A CASE CERTIFIE» BY THE MAY- 

Olt III BOSTON.
.Mayor [! creed ” " " ------------- ™ ; gown, hu, „ 111""" . VVZniPZ ‘"«eased facdm^ ^‘.n^e.f and invig- j Copy of a Lrtier from J .V»Mf, Es,.

forth in a horse laugh that fairly maje mei • , , boston, Ltcolnhsire.window, rattle, and ,he young man left the ed the tmprov.ng cl,mate, -he T, .................. --------- -
; room, exclaiming, as he'went out the door : lncrea’">g population, the interminable I u,xo,. or Li,nnrFo*u s„,„

hadn’t stole

44 What creed ?”
44 Total Abstinence, to be sure.”

water and the extensive

ringing»
Broke forth discordant sound ;

And wily fowler from bid ambush springing. 
Gazed eagerly around.

41 You may then, 
all that intoxicates.1

Nonsense. When did that strange freak 
come over you, boy ?”

44 Last week. Tm in earnest, and intend to j 
Still upward through tbea«r that still was thriling, . kePp that pledge,, von may depend ont.”

To his melodious lay, - 44 Will wonders ever cer.se !”
One instant longer on a trembling pinion, j t* ^*0f unf;| vou follow my example.”

The Robin cleared bis way. , M j uever W|||.M
But ah, tfic death shot rankled in his bosom— , «4 j>)n‘t sav that. If you knew how much bet- i

His life of song was o’er. ter I feel, you wouldn’t say so. Then I save a
Bat k, back to earth, from out hi* heavenward ^reat deal of money, I used to squander on wine j 

pathway, I and brandy.”
lie full to rise no more. j “ I go for a merry life, Charley.”

You’d bet-

Boslofi, h •» this U"i\ uvpose.1 bclort me it. . i l«.r a «oh 
_ - siderahie period she was severely aflliv.ied with Scrulu
fisheries, w ill in a few veals, enable the I loa» Sort** and ulcers IU her arms. leet. legs, ait.! other 
British North"*------- lom.k, P*il* ot her bod) . »uj »hbMvk Ibe lir.l ol me.; IV» I ,

Mineral Candles,

communication
a

Arnericah Provinces to make j >ire wag usiameiJ, at the <o»i < i « Urge »um <>i mane. . 
no unfavourable comparison with the Union, >■*»* obtained no abatement 01 eoflenug t ut gredu»iis
fl i , * grtw worse-
nourisn as she may. Ben g recommended b\ a friend to in tour Oiminent.

“The whole créa of the United Stiles »b. prnterM » ..n«ti p-i »ui « ,*»r m* mi., ...id ...
i.i l , _ i lorajhui wan all used, symptom* uf .iinei'.lmtiii apj*ear-

1 here ip a quarry about twelve miles to. ar«u territories is 3,233,6t« square rnÿies, j ed. b> persevering with the medicines for a »hcr« time 
the west of Edinburgh, in the immediate which multiplied by 640 gives the number j *'*‘^'71?-","'l‘‘,rlc"> "•lh,"DÎ
neighbourhood of a picturesque group of of acres 2,037,566,000, certainly a prodigi- : io. .njo,» ,h. h... -'t.b.auii. 
ir.p-rocks, known a. the Binney Crags — „0s territory ; hut the British possessions'in 1 1 r’u‘i"u' *.r.«<N.r, rreiy
The quarry Hself is of white sandslor.e, but North America far exceed this. The exact 
ihere rests immedietely above it a thick bed 
of dark-coloured shale, over which the hoi

TOILET PREPARATIONS,
ISAAC BABBITT S

SIPEKIOI4

TOILET SO A IS.
C* VTIIERKAN C ltF.<M OF PVAT. l’A N A lilSl m.N 

SEIAVINf* C REAM, I’ANAKISTt N StlA MM, 
fiOWS. IX SOI.ID ROLL*. I’A.WRISION 

EUR MEDICAL VSES. aXDSHaV 
I NO 1’vWDER

Thèse vIniice Soaps nn.l

r-î fame f. -r tsu • - 
ponor excellence, bvîh , 
i;i t.v- ci tviîrv anl m 
l"up.j-e. Méfiais have 
been nwarded from the

testimonial# of their x ;r

, have t.<,thrm.
CY Tit Kit VAX CkFAM 

of S»ai\ for L5,!ic< 
Oîe it- the sku;. retiv v 
« *i . xiex^pmUit » tl v

WESLFVAlSr r.co~

« I M M AN 
Y,.-' I LI .

cured, ÛLU

A meric a contains nearly a ninth part of the j HunCk ui Er> «ipeia». \%hivti ut length *ett ir.i m m 
whole terrestrial surf ice of the globe—the! »•* re«i«i«u »ii n> ...een.*.

A sudden silence chilled the heart of nature 
Leaf and blo-som. bird and bee, 

Seemed each, in startled hush to mourn the 
pausing

Of that sweet ministrelsy.
And Echo, breathless in her secret dwelling,

’ Like love-lorn maid in vain
Waited and listened long, to catch the accents 

She ne’er would hear again.

Oh, bird ! sweet poet of the summer woodlands! 
How like thy lay to those 

, Of tuneful Uanls whose song», begun in gladness, 
Have oft the saddest close.

Thus, many a strain of human love and rapture. 
Poured Horn a Jon.l full heart,

Hattt been in one wild moment hushed forever, 
By sorrow's fatal dart. e

—Home Journal.

irr.p must of old have flowed, and which 
was subjected, in consequence, to a sort of 
natural distillation. The distilled substance, 
shill very closely up, found its way into the 

, . ! vertical crevices of the bed ol white-stone
e ’ r0^ ,,r a Sv ,rone, om- ou '■ beneath, and in these crevice» the quartiers number of acres being 2 630,163,200.’’ 

ter think on i. . i now fm.j ji. |t exists as a light waxy mat- !
“ Wont you go with me to —’s to night ?" I ier, varying in colour jn the mass from that j Another Megatherium.—A discovery
“No—Tom, 1 cant. 1 must avoid temptation." ! of gamboge to that of dark amber melis ‘ 6re!l1 interest to the science of paleom
“ Good bye, then. I hope you’ll soon get over 

those squeamish notions."
“ I trust, never. I've felt the habit of drink-

I reuiaiu, <jr.ir t*ir.
Dated Any t -Mb . le‘»2- (.Sj<ue l) J. NORI K. 

AN KXTllAORDINARV AND RAPID VI HK OF 
ERValPELA* IN niK LLli, Al FEU MEDICAL 

aid had eaii.ed,
_ r 111 I Copy of a letter from Mrs. Eliz ibtth Ye airs, of

British America is 1,340,000 square mile?1 the j>n*t Oriice. Aldwick /»<>« /. near Hog- 
—the wh< le terrestrial globeemhf ace? about ! nor, Sosee.r, datai January 1 ’2th, 18Ô3. 
37,000,000 square miles, so ih.it British | To Pfcorias.iR Holloway,

amount, according tn Allisioji, is 4.104,630 
#i]uare geographical miles, and tlie water in

, fr('m a!1 impure or irritating /pert-v-s. 
ed by airVhu use it.

, P AN A RISToN SlIAVINO VkKAM t Tie ]
I other Soaps :ts a p:epTrar":< .i fv>r the niz-T.
; wiio use it once will never alter use any utl.t 

Panakiston Kolls are put up in a :,d 
1 style suited to traveller# cvuveidt i <v. 

i The fvlli^wiiig are a few from the in:,v,y tt

t portabl-

. , „ , , . . 1 met with tmv Nup V-impound, which, in o vanHir —1 eofscitJ tors cuu»iuer*i'le peuvU from ft #e»erf 1 , , . ,

ing the ardent growing on me of late, and I’m 
resolved to break it ofTnow and forever. Don’t 
tempt me. I want encouragement. Good bye, 
Tom, I hope you will soon do as I’ve done.”

Away went these two young men—the one 
to the quietude ot his mother’s home—the other
to -------where he imbibed, until he could
scarcely find his way home. Which of the two 
acted the more manly and honourable part ?— 
I^t youth beware of the fascinating cup—it’s 

î full of deadly poison.—Afheturum.

(Temperance.

Stewiacke Session of G. D.

IKT An English parish without inlnricatiny 
drinks, John Angell James said, would be th 

! greatest paradise on earth.
! Scotia County, under the same circumstances, 

would be equally peradisaical___Athena urn.

>11.

vpiy great, und 1 «juite ileajiturrU «• i tiny (urmaiiaui 
amendment, when I mh* utlviae-t to hue recourse to 
>om Ointment Mid Pii!*. 1 <iiJ »o without delay, and 
1 am h*Vi'y to iht lesull wa« cmmrnily »ucce«iul 
lor they elteciril h ra-Hctal cure or my lee ami restored 
me to lh^ «iijeiy meut of health, l shill cvrr "jie ik w ith 
the utmoai confluence ot your me-l teiiiee, und have rev- 
commenHed them to other* jn thi# nei^hhourhoud emii-

which it equal, in hardiness—and burn, , Constantin, (Algeria,) while making a cut- j lari, s.r.sn
(Shined) Kl.lZAl'Kril VKaTES.

A DREADFl t.lA DISEASED ANC LE CURED AF
TER HEIM; RIVEN VP BY THE F At l LTV AT 

MALTA AND PURTdMOl Til HOSPITAL».
The following important communication ha* been fur- 

warded to Prolee^or Holloway lar pnblication, by 
Mr. B. Dixon, Chrmiti, King street, Norwich

Copy of a Letter from Captain Smith, of Great 
Yarmouth, dated January 19/4, 18Û3"

at nearly the same temperature as beeswax, ^d9 *a,eL> been made at the gates of
Constantine (Algeria,) while making a cut-1

with a bright flame ; and many years agi.; un8 fur ‘he improvement of ihe approaches 
fhe quarriers employed at the work, struck 1,1 • f,a’ Cliy. where a great part of ihe skele- 
hy its peculiar qualities, learned 10 convert j j°n °‘ 8r,Hie gigantic animal was found — 
it into very tlark-coloured candles, which, ; * *le ai|d lp2 bones, lhe verit biæ, the
though rather smoky, give not a bad light, | M*,s> '*le uPPer pariol the head, and several 
and which were occaainnal'y putcha =ed from ! 1 c®'h were in a very good slate of préserva 

them as objects of curiosity, hui much of- lion. The head is no less lhan 85 centriin-
tener consumed in their collages. There, elres fi<l,*t the teeth to ihe nape, and 84 j r« k« Dura, 
however, ihe thing rested ; and in vain, for : ic-oa» ihe hone of ihe forehead I he front , uUe1?rro;t!>;lîïitowî»14*l'nvTiu»!*"‘môlLVnr.f-Mr' 

auvht that the scientific world tirofiied by : l,arl 1,16 upper jaw has long teeth, and | Joh$ w.v.os. i.,i« in Her M»>.iy s.m<r, m ih. iini- 

it, had nature distilled the shale, or the 3 so tusks, similar to those of a wild hoar, j Mller hovillg f,een i;l ,hr Muiu Ho*pit»i for .n month* 
«Harriers converted the proceeds of the dis The legs of the animal are,about the size , «« war io tin«i,i,u .. -n m.shd m Fur,..,,.,,,in it«- j
• • r î ç . if .11 if puai- where he reimttned ua mmalv Inur uiuiii.hu, there

il dation into candles. Not many years, a uorse, ano, from trie nenu ol ' :,t m-iIm, reiusmg to have the nmi» nmput««ed, he wus
since however sbllie one without lakllu ,he ril),i it >s supposed its size must have hur«e4 »"l lll.ur.l.i.. It. Him c.,u. io Y.n„„ull,, .nd 
»mce, nowever, some otic, wmiuui 1,ikiiij m wa* under >« medicut grnilcmnn for nhnut three m<nthw,
t ht? hint from the Btmiy (<4uarry, thouglit of bevn about lour times that ol an ordinary i bt>v-hi# ancle became much wiurae that *u hope waa 

distilling shale. Some of the shale# of tin!

The Gfhcers anil Representatives, ten in num- j 
ber, left the city on 21th uli., at 7 a. m., to at-1 
tend Ihe Quarterly Session of Grand Division, j-------

iHisrellnitcous. 

CJ-j11 Haint been SteiUing Nothtog.
ter being several degrees below zero, but the I A rich scene occurred^! short time since 
sleighing was good, and the party glided along | °,,e ihe County Courts in \ erinont 
smoothly and rapidly, enjoying themselves as 1 v;hich we consider too good to be lost.
they best could until 5 o'clock, p. M., when they ^anv of ,he Jur.v- 'ogeiher with the judge

and lawyers were inleiiding to participate 
in the celebration of a society in which 
they were members, and were, consequem- 
!y, in their anxiety to close the term, rush
ing cases through with all despatch that 
honor and justice would permit.

At half-past 12 o’clock one day, an in
termission of half an hour for dinner was 
granted, with a strict injunction from the

reached Brother Ebenezer Fulton's, Middle 
Stewiacke, who had prepared a sumptuous re
past for the expected party, and gave them a 
hearty and brother^ welcome, to which they 
responded by doing ample justice tq the good 
things placed before them. Leaving there we 
reached the Temperance Hall in Upper Stewi
acke soon after 8 o'clock, the brethren were
waiting to receive us, to convey us to comfortable i judge that all hands must be back punctu
quarters, and never did travellers receive a more 
friendly greeting than was received by the city 
brethren on that occasion.

At 10 o'clock A. m., on Wednesday 25th inst.. 
the G. D. opened ip due form, when 12 Repre
sentatives were initiated into this branch of the 
Order, and the business rapidly progressed dur
ing the morning-session. At the afternoon ser- 
aion four Representatives were initiated, and the 
new Ritual was tried for tbe purpose of making 
members acquainted with its working, tbe G. W. 
P. having obtained a copy from New Brunswick 
for that purpose. A pubiicetneeting was held in 
the Presbyterian Meeting Ilohsc in the evening, 
the G. 1). and brethren walking in procession 
from the Temperance Hall ; a larger number 
than was expected, was assembled, and the G. 
W. P. addressed the meeting in his usual elo
quent manner, evidently with effect, and con
cluded by introducing our worthy and esteemed 
brother James Johnson, Esq., Agent and Lec
turer for the Grand Division, who was received 
by the aadiendo with dcmonstralion of applause, 
and in an address of more than an hour in length, 
rivetted the attention of his audience, while he 
in strains of eloquence advocated the claims of 
Temperance. It has seldom been our lot to witness 
such effect as was evident throughout the ad
dress of our brother, whose talent, energy and 
experience in the cause, and his hearty, tho
rough and earnest stylo of speaking, cannot fail 
of doing great service to our cause. Brother 
Creelman and one or two others addressed the 
meeting expressive of pleasure at the large ga 
thering and the attention evinced by the au
dience, after which tee meeting adjourned well 
pleased with the evening's entertainment.

The G. D. opened at UI o’clock on Thursday 
morning, three more Representatives were initi
ated, and the Reports of Committees were re
ceived, occupying ihe time until 1 o’clock, at 
which hour it adjourned—reassembling again at 
2 o'clock. The remaining business was got 
through at 5) o'clock, when the G. D. was closed 
to meet at Canard, Cornwallis, on 26th April 
next. Tlie business ol Ibis Session of G. D. was 
transacted with care and attention, harmoniously 
and with a unanimity which bus not been ex-

- ceeded on any previous occasion. About 50 Re
presentatives were present from the surrounding 
districts.

A soi rev was held in the evening, nearly 200 
jerson being present, the ladies in kindness and 
attention exceeding anything that had been be- 
tore experienced on similar occasions. The en
tertainment of.the evening consisted in enjoying 
the bountiful rep*#! spreid before iisTm listening 
to the sweet strains of mu>ie from the Truro 
Amateur Band, wbieli-liad volunteered their >er- 
viccri on the occasion, and the many excellent 
addr<-s delivered at intervals between the 
per.ormanws of the B ind, which were highly

- creditable, and casts a reproach upon us in the 
city, that the country districts can have their 
bands, while ihe Divisions" in the city can
not. Rev. I>r. Cramp presided and opened the 
meeting, Again introducing Brother Johnson, 
who dealt more in the humourous, amusing his 
audience for a Ivijgth ot time, by anecdotes and 
illustrations bearing upon the cause. Brother

aux delivered an address, and recited a piece. 
Brothers Cameron and (. ree’man alsomi/iistered 
to the pleasures of the evening, followed by Mr. 
Murrax, after which a vote ol thank? was passed 
to the Ladies and the Band, when the partv se- 
payated full of res ret that the time sped so 
swiftly on,—and mutual farewells, were ex
changed. At an early hour the next morning 
the ctiywbrct!iren were on their way home, rcavh- 
mg the city at 8 o’clock.

There i, but one fey!ing i„ reg.vrd to this vi.lt | 

pleasure

ally at one o’clock to commences new case 
of larceny.

The dinners that ilay were swallowed 
with greater rapidity than ueual, and as the 
clock struck one, the officers of ihe law 
rushed into cour; like chickens into a meal 
trtiugh.

While they were eating their dinners, 
how-ver, a young man from the " kedntry," 
being somewhat anxious losee the manner 
in which justice was meted out, walked in
to the court room, and as he afierwaids ex
pressed himself, look a squint 8t all the 
seats, and seein’ there was no one in the 
nicest one, with a railin’ all around it, 
thought he’d make sure ou it, ’fore the fellers 
got back from dinner.

In five miuuies alter, the crowd entered 
the room, tlie judge rapped the desk with 
the hut end of a jack knife, and with a 
dignified frown cried :

“Silence ’n the court !"
“Silence 'n tjig^couri !” repeated the 

broad shouldered constable, leaning on the 
railing in front of his honor, immediately 
resuming the occupation of picking Ins 
teeth, with a pin.

“ Silence ’n the court !" echoed the 
squeaking voice of a small red-headed con
stable near the door, and Ihe latter speaker 
immediately commenced elbowing the 
crowd right and iell, to let them know that 
lie was around.

“ All ready?" said ihe judge.
“ All ready," replied the attorney.
“ Command the»prisoner to stand up,” 

says the judge, “ w hile Ihe indictment is 
being read.”

The broad-shotildçred constable nmv 
walked up to the prisoner’s box, during tlie 
apparent momentary1 absence of tlie sher.IT, 
placed his hand on ihe shoulder of the 
young man, ami exclaimed :

“ Stand up !’’
" A'hat fur !" said the astonished young 

farmer.
“ To hear ihe charge ryad," exclaimed 

the constable.
“Wall, I guess I kin hear what’s goin’ 

on without standin’, as well as the rest on 
’em," was the reply.

ox. lis head is somewhat similar to that of 
We think a Nova I Oolite are exceedingly rich in an ii fl amma- l**‘’ hippopotamus, and ils mouth musi have 

hie substance, resolvable into gas and lar, h'tn of extraordinary power. No name can 
which once existed as the integumentary j he assigned to ibis animal, but it is consi- 
frainework of innumerable ammonites and j 'Jered probably that it belong, to Ihe numer- 
helemnites, and which yielded, when nota- I fawrily t»l antediluvian pachydermes, 
jected to the retort, oils, n a pi has, and a ; * i round wherein H was found is cornpo- 
waxy-Ukc substance, known, frutTi the nau- j ‘ a soft calcareous rock ol ternary for- 
city ol ils chemical affinities, as paraline, j mation It is expected that the government 
Ol this parafine beautiful candles are made, j wl11 ordcr ïo,ne further excavations to he 
m no rfegree inferior to those of wax; and ! "-*<)e on the same spot, which may lead to 
extensive works for their manufacture by [ 0|her discoveries interesting to science.— 
distillation have been of late est,iblished|^'onf,on^'^l',c'
among the Kimineridge shales of England, j New Romish Cathedral.— We learn 
In our own country similar works are now [|,al ,, l8 determined to commence a rnagin- 
in operation among ihe shales ol the coal | fleent Roman Catholic Cathedral io this city 
measures, only a lew miles distant tri m next Spring, which will be larger lhan any 
where nature had carried on hers hy means | church edifice in this country. The archi- 
of the molten trap, untold ages before.— ; leciural plans which we have seen at ihe of- 
Tiie Torbane Hill mineral—legally a coal i flce uf ,\jr_ J„|l0 Walch, architect, call to 
in Scotland, and legally a shale in Prussia, : ,he Cathedral of Noire Daine, in Mon-
and which the lessees can work here, ho- j lreal, though they are altogether original in 
cause it is a coal, and sell ihere free of du- j ,|iell character. The building will be 35(1 
tv because it is not a coal—derives H« chid i ltiCl depth, by 105 in breath, anil w ill he 
value from Ihe proceeds which il yields m dis- j surmounted hv an immense dome, having a 
iillation. Naptha and parafine to the value j diameter of 104 feet. There will also he 
of five pounds fifteen shillings can he ex- j lw„ lofty lowers. The height of the owe 
traded from every ton of it ; and from the i wj]| l,e 102 feel. The materials to be used 
parafine beautiful snow-white candles can j arP almost wholly stone and iron. The 
be manufactured. Nay, mote v,onderfuI qull,|ini, will, contain sixteen chapels and 
-till! these snow-whiie candles can be j three organs, one of which will be of great 
made out of dark Irish turf, and extensive j alZP- lis location will be in the Fifth avenue 
works ate at present in the course of erec- i all(j Forty-eight street. The cost is expect- 
lion for converting the black t hogs of Kd- | eij i,e £350,000.—A'etc York Jour-
dare into parifine candles. Were we not nal of Commerce. 
justified in remarking, that the progress of}
candle-making illustrates admirably ihe ge- A French Lady, at Athens, established 
lierai progress of economic science and ihe 1,1 IS40, a prize of five thousand francs for 
arts? Were (lie honey bees to strike work ‘he Jewish damsel who, after close examin- 
to-morrow, we could now do excellently } alion, should be declared ihe most proficient 
well in ihe aitic.le of tear candles without j "i the Hebrew language, h was divided 
ihem, so long as ihere were bogs in Ireland, j between a young Udy of the city of Nancy 
shales in the coal measures, or the Oolite I a,id another of Sita.burgh, 2,<00 francs to 
or brown mineral at Torbane Hi I.—Edin- ! one and 2,30b to ihe oilier. I he 1 hree 
burgh ll’itaijr.

Ih*i. At mi* (irrind, t»> luy advice hr tried iioliowu)’i 
Ointment muJ PHI*, which hy un rent it fed uppllr.i turn, 
healed «It the 11 leer*, and remored him to |»erfert health 
Had strength. 1 remain. Dear Sir, vours very truly, f 

(jvgtied; JOHN BMÎTII.
Alhert Hotel, tirent Yarmouth. 

etJRPftrfli.Nti CURB OF A BAD BUT.APT, NERVODS I 
DEBILITY, AND liSXLKAL ILL IIKaLTH

Copy of a Letter from Mr. T E. f\ r, Chemist, 
tsi-r, Lower Mom-lane, Manchester, dated 

Feb. V2th, 185;l.
To Poorr.sfiOR Hollow*y,

Dear h>lr,—l h*vc gieni pleaMire in forwar ll; g to you 
ihe pa rue n lar* ot a very ex-inordinary cure ol a bad 
I rea#t, eflected solely hy me use ol your celebrated Oint
ment and Fill*. Mm. Uabiha Bull, ol Pm street, tn 
«hi* Town, hmt linen fur a roiinideruble lime Irtbouring 
under nervoue debility, It.** ot appetite, and general til 
health, occtaeioned by ulcerated ttitmul. in the breani. 
Mhe had had much experience In the use of all the knotvn 
remedies lor the cure <»t niters, but xviihuiii any brue 
llclal result, in luct i»he had nearly |o»t all laith nrwl h«>pe 
of a care belns elFccted. In th m tl is ires* Ing and painlul 
cond it ion ol body and inind, *hy wn- per*ua«ied to have 
recourse to ynur invaluable Ointment and Fills, which 
she ImmeiHatelv did, and in the courue of a very abort 
tune Ule effect produced was most a.iiouiehing ; her ap- 
pctiie was spredtly improved tiie wore* and ulcer* in the 
hretai grudunily healed, and the nrrvou* excitement of 
her aywtein was wholly removed.

I remain. Dear t>ir, yours faiihfullv 
(Signed) T. FORSTER HER.

The Fills.-diould he used conjointly with the Ointment 
in most of the follow»njt cave^:—
itud Legs.
Hud Breasts. I

j Jtunions.
; BiteofMoHChetoes 
' atid Santlflies, | 
I Coco Day, 

Chiego-foot, 
Chilblains. 
(Miapped-hunds, l 
(’orns (Soft)

Cancer#.
Contracted and 

Stifl-joints,
Kiephantiusi#,
Fistulas,
Gout,
Ulaudular swell- j Tumour#, 

iug>, j Ulcer#,
Lumbago, j Wounds,
Viles. I Yaw#.
Rheumatism,

.Scald .
Sore Nipples, 
Sore throats, 
Skin Disease#,

Rw. IVrpoat '.iy> « :" rf.-e Slmviu^ S.- i;», • :: 
i# uneqnaletl a*, n preparatirm t’-r the razor, t-v nnv 
TÎiiiijj that,I have t«itm<l.’* Dr. A A. llttye*, State A*. 
<av<r, *e\*'»t the (.'vthemm Crc.un. “ 1 have never

e the
I m* #t JeltCMle-kN., would, like tho. leave it |rerfevtly 

mt*iF. *r»it mdI lic.tiililv.** Dr. W a ter VliantiiM-j say*. 
•" 1 Itave no ti:em«»ry of #.i goiwi :*.d nrt Dr Luther
\". llell. .Superintendent ol the M- l ean A»v ma, «m -. 
“ it i# superior to tmv other sapunaveiriis tv n:p«• un.) I 
have known." li.-n. Hontve itrvvA . •*( tli«‘ t Y. Tn 
btme, sav*, •* we liav«’ rriftl it. ami t« tn.d it per feef ; tin 
.•tiler *onp i# worthy "I being ineiitwH.i.l lue »Htiie «1 y 

j Dr. Baity, editor ol the N itioual 1> «, *av* ” •! i* in a1!
respect* itm very he%t -<> we hnve u^ed.'* Mrx. Su >«

J he bit, ed lires» of Uie I’ltG’uirg Saturdnv Visitor. *ax 
1 • it I* Miperior to nnvthing in the soup îme either -• it 

or hfirtt." Mr. Prentice ot the 11-ni*vdie Journal, «ays, 
“ the Cythereun Cream of Soap i* |.i»hablv tlie b«*-t f->r 
preserving the pi«F:!y «>i the ‘kin which has xvt «*; 
pea red " The New York Literary World, sax «, “ Mr 
Babbitt will be the Soyer of soap, the great regcnvia 
tor."

Sold wh desflle and retail hy Beck. & Ot)., proprie 
Iprs, 120 Wapiti n g ton street, 1#< - ton.

Manufacturer* of Toilet Soaps «>1 all kinds, Colognes 
— Perfume Extracts—Dontitices—Hair <>iis ami Hair 
Dyes. Generaf Agents for Dr. Adam's Colcfissian Am- i 
bra—a Hair Preservative.

Retailed by Druggists Rtxl Traders genera llv, through 
out the Vnit'cd States and Canada.

I). Tayix»r, Jr., Boston, General Agent to whom or 
ders must be direct-

Sold In Halifax bv Morton Co. John Naylor, II. 
A. Taylor, and T. Dnruey.

November 17.
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IviiUf'.s Ancviit au i .X'. Uv:i:

|»,i Court • f 1 la

i Sure Head.,

; Grand Rabins of the Central Consistory ol 
France, and several eminent Hebrew schol-

six
the

i ars, were Ihe judges. They found the com- 
| |>eiitors thoroughly versed, and worthy in an 
absolute sense, of what was awarded.

Oil, from Cotton Seed.—An estab
lishment for the manufacture of oil from 
coiton seed has been started in New Or
leans it is asserted that the oil is of a bland, 

hall i pleasant lasie, possessing ail ihe qualities of 
j olive oil, that it burns will) great brilliancy,
I and is peculiarly filled for using upon nn- 

siu! ihe dogged eye and burning cheek ol j chinary, on account of not gumming or 
more lhan one prisoner told thaï a tender drying. Il the oil is really valuable, the

Interesting Paragraphs.
Touching Scene.—On last TueFflay 

or e.glu contins were started t (Ff»r 
peniieMiary. They were Irani!culled first, 
: ntl (hfPuia blacksmith sent for who riveted 
them m|duuples with heavy iron. Afterward 
ihey vftp marched from the prison 
into tlie office, to await there the arrival ol 
the coach. It xvas a liumiliatino spectacle.

N " B. Direeiion* for the gni<Unre ol Pntieoc* are 
afiixed io each Pot nmi Box.

Sub Agcni* ill Noth Sttui#—J. F. C-'oclirnn A Co., 
Newport. l>r. Hurtling, Windsor. G. N Fuller, Hor
ton. Moore :int,(. Iiipinati, Keutvifle. E- CaMwell and 
Tuppei, Cornwelliw. J. A. GiRovfi, W|lwo«. A.ti. Pi
per , Bridgetown R. (Jurist, Yurpiutiih. T. R. Pniillo, 
! iverpooT. .1.1*. More, Cnlettoihr Mfe* Certlrr. l*le»s- 
aul River. Rube W#%i, Brolgwiiier Mr*. Neil, Lunen- 
Ifurgh, U. Lesge.Miihoiie Üa>. r-H-ke1-* Smith, Truro'. 
N. Topper A O, Amherst. H B llue#liw, Wellére- W. 

j Cooper, Pu^WH*k Mi* Itobwon, Piciou. T R Fra»er, 
New (ij.n^ow. J & C Joti, Gpy*borouirh Mr*. Nor 
ri*, <’an*o. P. Smith Port Mo.nI. T. A J. Jo*t, Syd
ney. J. Mathesdon. Hra*d t>i.

Sold at. the EataMlwhuient ol Profesnor Holloway, 244 
Strand, London, und hy mo*< re*|.ectnhle Driigitiwi# autJ 
Deuler* In Medicine (hr mjç’ioui ihe civilised world Pri
ce* io Nova Scotia are 4*.G<L,Ai M., 6e 3d., Die. ed.,33s. 
4<l and 5Us. each Fox.

JOHN NAYLOR, Hal I lax 
General aireut lor Nova Scotia,

Directions for the Guidance of Patients are aiMxeti io 
each pot or box.

1er There ih a c. n#iderable saving in taking the larger 
* i 7.C *. J mu ar >, 1854.

WASHING
made easy and plf.asaxt nr the use of 

BOSTON

Chemical Washing Powder

cord was touched, amid all tfie surrounding ‘ 
obduraifiicss. Bui li.er. was .a p..s«age in j 

the scene wi.ich was imbued with peculiar ; 
feeling of another kind. Among the j 

cirminals was Daniel Cullen, convicted of j 
the most foul murder of his own w ife, and 
senlenceil tv a term of ninety-lime years in 
ihe penitentiary—a prisoner lor life.

Shortly before the arrival of the coach, a 
woman bowed and dnerepid with )sirs, | |)0rrowe 
hearing an inlant in her arms, entered the w|le|1 „.p 
i flice hesitatingly. Scanning ll.c faces of 

j :he crowd, her eve fell finally upon Cullen.
I and with a shriek of récognition, pain nod 
hall joy, it appeared, she ran to him, and 

5 fell weeping on his breast. It was lire', 
mother, come to hid him farewell, and in

nanufaclure will he an imporiatu one, for 
ihe quaniny of raw material is_unbour.ded

; Aiiiiumentative.—The Vermont Mer-
I cury has the following excellent defence 
| lately made to nn action by a down eail law- 
: ver :—“ There are ihree points in the case, 
j may it please your honour,” said ihe defeti- 
j ilaul’s council. “ III the first place, we Con- 
I tend that the kettle was cracked when we 

ii ; secondly, Unit n was whole 
relumed il ; and thirdly lint we 

never had it.”—A". I". Mirror.

Stand up," roared the judge in a hurst ; »how him ins own child for the last time./j 
of passion — he had just bitten his tongue | The scene was a moving one. The man al 
while picking his teeth—“young man, j first was ashamed to give way to Ins lee ings, ; 
stand up ! or the consequence he upon your ; and for a whue remonstrated gently with 
own head.” lug old mother as the i.mdled uiyi him. At j

The victim came up on his feet as if un- j last, however, nature con’d contain itself no j 

1er the influence of a galvanic battery, and longer, he fell back upon Ins sea; and cried 
coking around the court room, and no-| like a child. The marshal and jailor, with i 
iicing that all eyes were upon him, with an nil their familiarity with disltesses of the'i 
expression about as affectionate as that ol a ; kind, found a difficulty in mastering their 
rabid man towards a bowl of water, be ; own promptings. When tlie conveyance
hung his head it. confusion and mortifie- arrived it required no little exertion to part | ■-”1“^•!?-’

if to the 
had heard enou

A lady passing along the street one 
morning last week, noticed a liitle boy 
scattering sill upon the sidewalk, fi r ihe 
purpose of clearing off the ice. • Well, I’m 
sure, said llie lady, 1 ibis is real benevolence.’ 
* No it’ aint, in.i’am,' replied the bey,’ it's 
salt.'

‘153 T A P. "
LIFE ASSURANCE SOCIETY.

CHIEF OFFICE.
No. 48, Moorgate Street, London.

CAPITAL, £100.0(1(1.
'JMUS Ofiice combines r.’î that in désirable in the Mutual

THIS. WASHING >k.-WDEK >1 f OH If IS SUCH"!
is wtiATDùLbTH. WjAM i | HARD WORK Ï0 WASrt!

THIS Soap Powder, prepared by a practical CTiemis 
I 1< su.-enor lor «a#hiiig clothe# . clt-ütiing paint work 

removing grym-f front jw-oolleu# ai.ti take# tbe place of 
other #oap« fen equalising purpi.*c#. One package with 
live minute» labor makes two gallons of^mre #oft soap 
i housaiit!# of ffimi ie* have «ilopted its use and give it 
the preference overall other saponaceou* compound*.

Manufactured I 
Street, Notion.

Beck & (\ No. 1^

hiist we are pai i for the use of our capital.
" all -ol ! ihe mother from her son —St. Louis Dem., i / *usr,>„i«c that your ,

. ’ ! duly paid at the time of determination, ret we will divid<
Dec. ‘LL i the aivnnt*g* gained on the mas-, of our business, if any

non, and was nearly deaf tn ihe words 
ihe indictment ; but he _
of the Iona comnlicate.l «moled wmenees j will, tlie assured, by w hose funds_it lias been reslizi-d : ith, «-uinpncaie.1, inngieu senieiiecs .. Fontiti i.f — A eor there be low on lliemsss. from whatever eiw, our oaplto lvarn that he was charged with stealing I.X traordinary roniiTini. A cur | tal „han b, exhansie<l before tlie Vvlicies shall be de
or embezzling, or chealino or mllerma ! ioU!i lll8l,nce <,f llie wlllc3 a, p.-«iwwd

can have over his own feelings, has
or cheating or pilfering

couldn’t ‘ P*"0"some Imu-e or somebody, and he 
tell exactly which.

“ Whai does he say to the charge?—
Guilty or nol guilty I" mqu.red the Judge 
peering over h.s epeciaeies will, a look cold 
enough to freeze a man’s bipod, -• Gu,|,y 
or not guilty.” 1

The young man ventured to look up j., j 1,1 (b® abort space of 30 hours. On the 
hopes to find a sympathising eve, bin all i Allowing Sunday ihe sarfvtj genlltmau 
were cold and unfriendly, ' and lie a.-min * Preached a funeral sermon over 'he remains 
gazed nn the sawdusted floor, and iremb ed ! 01 hia Wl1^’ al,b to°l< Tor his text Ihe follow- 
will) confusion. ! l,l8 remarkable portion of the Scripture :—

“Guiliy or not guilty?" again vociferated ^’ze*l_le* xxiri 1° IB “ Also tlie wo k of

But this liberality does not go equal length# in all 
Companies ; whilst one Company will give one-third purt

. ....Ikj tn rKa neliev.h.illlnt' tinotlu.r ta.1 ill ..ii ,.r,nlately been exhibited in ihe church of Si. i of h» prom, to the policy-hulÿr, odoümu will give one 
_, J rx 'i' i half; other* two-tîurd#, fcc. Tbe “ star, however, ap-
Jlarg;:rel »V eslfiiinister. wii I u etid ay , propriétés mm tenths of its profit# to the policy -holders.
week, ihe curale of Ihe parish officiated iu 
the morning, it being the festival of St. |
Luke; whilsi engaged in the service, his 
wife was seized wilh the cholera and died

Bonus Declared up to December, 1848.
! An Inspection of the Scale of llonus added to I'oliciesof 

live pears' duration will at once establish the claim ol 
this Socjelv to public support ; and a comparison of the 
results will* those obtained by any similar instituted is

the judge, in a tone that plainly denoted im
patience to proceed wilh the case.

The broad shouldered constable being 
rather a humane man, now stepped up to
llie prisoner and e.xoiaimed—-

came unto ssyiug, Sou o( 
man, behold I take away from then, the
the Lord

desire of tlnne 
alt thoi 

shall thy tears run.

invited.
i Bonus , Ain'ut now

Age at date Amonnt pa3d added to 
to the office the turn j 

! assured. |

p’ble at the
of Policy. deatji cf the

£ . £ #. d. | £ #. d.l £ #. d.
25 luoo 106 9 2 . 7Ù S 2 1076 8 2
85 li?» 139 15 10 S3 7 1 1085 7 1
45 1000 188 10 10 1 98 0 0 loss 0 0

10(6) Z83 19 1 122 18 0 i 1122 18 y
65 1000 US 2 6 11® 1 t I 1169 1 7

Washington

Retailvd by Grocer# find Druggists generally.

1). Tatuu, Jr., 4ft, Hanover street. Boston, general 
Agent for the Provinces to whom all order* must be ad- 
dressed.

Sold in Halifax wholesale find retail by W. M Ifar- 
rington, John Harriii2t<,n. John Ks*on & (Jo-, John 
Lithgow. xlex Me l.eud, < ilgclrs. and by Morton & Co., 
Jolin Naylor. Avery, Brown &. Co , Dhlguibis, and by 
dealers generally.

Novem'x-r 17.

FOOD i* ihe uai urn I reined) xx hirh hn* ohlaliieif ô'i.LOO ! 
ie»i iniouMl* ul cifr* irûni ihe Ui*hi Hun. the Li'nl Stnml I 
<ie Derie*. Airh<lt'tt< on Stuart of Ko#», «opl other partie». | 
of Ihtli^eeiion (d\;-pep#|:«,) coneIon, bid! tM irrhuea,* j 
nervfti*ne»*, billiouxiie»», liver couiplmni, llniulrne) •*- 
temmn, palpltutii.ii ol ihe henn, nervou* headache ilrai- 
ner*. noiwe* iu the head nml taie, excruciating pnmi in 
aluioel ev#r> part ot tlie hody, rhronlv mtiam-H i»n and 
ulcerntloH ot ihe stumeeh, Irritation .of the kidney»" ami I 
Ulailder, gravel, Slone, #iriciure», er)sipelas, eruption* ol | 
ihe »kiu, impurilie* aiul poverty of the blood. *rroiula, <n- 
ipienl c i«»ijiuption, drop*), rtie irual lent, gom, he in un,, 1 
cause*, and sicknea* during premi-iuc v, aller eating, tu !

I *ea. low xplrile, -pn-m*, cramp», epileviic ft's, s-pleen, ; 
Eenerul deblliiy, atihina, caught», Inquietude, sleeplewyne»*. 
*nvoluniary blushing, p»r»lv»i*, tTeuior*. dislike tu »ùc|r- 1 
1 y, unfitness lor eiudy, hm* of memory,delusion»., vrrngo, j 
hlood lo the he id, rxliiudion melancholy, ground Jr*» j 
fear, -iuderisiou, wrelchedne»» ihuughi# ol well ileeti ur 
lion, ami many other complaint*. Ii is, moreover the j 
be*l food for infante and invalida generally, a* ii never j 
turn* acid on the weakest Mioiiiach, hut iinpuri* n healifi) ' 
relish for Imith and dinrer, ami restore» the hiruliiewot ' 
dige»t Ion, and nervous ami muecwlar energy to the moat I 
enfeebled.

Barkt, Du Barry At Cn.,77 tlegent-sireei, London. ' 
X few on or 50,000 Tk*ti»umal* ok C’uri.s auk i

GIVLN BELOW.
Anu/yxie by th* Celebrated Hrafe**or of Chtmi*t'-y nn<l 

Analytical Chemist, Andrew lire, .«I I).. I- l<. g> , Ac., j 
Ac. London , 24, Utooiiiihury Square, June h, Ih la. — I 
hereby certify , that having examined DvHahry * Hkva- ; 
LENTA Arabica, I find ii w he a pure vegetalde Fauna, 
perlerily wholewonie. easily dtceeiiblr, likely to proumir 
a he 11 « h y action ul the niotnacjj and liowel*. ami ihereby 
io counteract dyspepsia, con-tipation nml their nervon* j 
consequence*.

ANDREW I re, M. I)., F. R. S. Ac., Analytical Chtrrtist.
Dr Harvey prcseirf* h«w cnqyihuieni* to Me»»/* DaR ‘ 

nv. DitIIahxv k C"«>., ami ba* plemmre m reccnptmending ; 
ibeir “ Revalenta Arapica l find it ha» been singularly | 
use In I In Oian> oltmnaif Cti»fs of uiarrhcea, a* also ol ' 
ihe opposite condition of ihe bowel* and. iheir nervous f 
consequences. London, Aug. I*i, irtdy. |

i. Sidney Terrace, Reading, Berk*, Dec 3, 1^47 
Gent LtM*a,—1 am happy totninriti y ou, that ihe per ! 

*on Dir whom the humer quantiiy Wa» procured, h-i* <le- 
rtved very great bena-Hi Ihum Itsd-e . distressing *>tni. 
mm* ol dropsy of long standing hwiug been removed, 
and a feel^ ol restored hea/n induced. Having wit 
neseed iheWnellcinl eflectetii ihe above mem lone.} ra*e.
I ran wlib confidence i ecuifiuicnU II, and shall have much 
pleasure in so doing whenever nn opportuniiy ofTeo.At . 
4lc. I wu, genilemen , verv iriily y on re,

Jamc» hyfom.AND. late .Surgeon 96lh Hegt.
CMTIM4ÎATB FROM Dr. (• aT I'lhKIl 

Zurich. 3 Sept/^-,3 -1 have tried DuBarry s Revalenia/ 
Arabica lor Rr/m-plaini which bad^liherto re#i*ted all 1 
other renie,he»—vu. Cancer ok the UtomaiH; and
1 am happy 4o *uv, wilh the most sucre*i,f,| | result Thi» i 
soothing remedy ha* the effect not only ol arresting the t 
vomitin/, which i* »o leariully disireHsing In l ancer of • 
o| the -StomHch, but also of restoring perfect digestion 1 
ami /*»iin tlaiion. The name »»tialaci*ry Influence of ihn> 
extp^llrni remedy 1 l/ive lound'ln all complaints of ihe 
digestive or#sue, U ba* also proved efleriua! In a most 
Ohstiimn rase ol habitual flatulence an-! colic of many 
years standing. I look upon thi* delicious Food ee the 
most excellent t eslorauve gilt of nature

■t Dr. Crattikfr.
j Practical Kxpkriencr or Dr Grier in Ponruwftioiv.
! Magdebotirg. 1 G»h Sept, lf-r>8 —My wife, having enfler 

ed tor year* Irvin a pulmonary compliim, became »,i 
seriously ill at the beginning of th)* ) eui, that I looked 
dally for her tliwsoluiton The remedies which hitherto 
l id relieved her remained trow without effect, ami the 
ulceration* the long» an,I night sweat* det.iMnled het | 
learlully. It w a m this, evidently the last and hopele»*'" 
»t.,ge ol puliiifimiry coneunipiion, wiien every medicine ! 
remained pnwcries* ui even affording temporary relief 
thi,i 1 wa* Induced hy u medical brother from Hanover, 
who m*k»% pulmonary ronsuniptln* hi* special studv' 
and tresis it w ith DuBarry'» Rev*|eii(a Arabica, to try j 
• hi-» *trengihriiitig ami restorative food, and I :,m happy j 
I" be able lo expre-» my a»t, ni»hment at it* effect*- Mv ! 
Poor wile is now in a* perlecl -late ol health a* ever ahe 
W in, hi lending to her hou sehold nffnir* and quite hupp\ j 
It ta with pleasure and the most sincere graittu ie to find , 
lor the restoration ul in y nit*, that I lultil m> duty !
Dl making the et .raord in .r> effleary of DuBarry-»» Iteva

‘>1 k<l trjiiluj,»i complaint, known ; and m r.-eom ! 
mend it to all otLer eufferer*. Chikh, M |).

Cure No 71, rfdvspepfcta from the Right Hon the Lord 
hluart do Decte* : •• I have derived ronsideeable benefit 
from Du Barry'» Uev ileulia Arabia Food, and consider 
H du* lo y ourselves and ihe public to authorise the pub- , 
Itcalion o’ itieee lilies.—.Sluar l de Dcie*.

t,ure, No. 49.^2 —“ Pin y year»’indescribable agony 
from dyspepsia, nervousite**. asthraa, cough, coneiipa- 
Hon. fiaiulency, »p.«*m<, stekues* at the biomack and 
vomit,ng, have been removed by Du Barry’s excellent 
Food — Maria Jolly, Wortham L’rtg, near Dise, Norfolk.

D’ire. No 47,121—“ Miss FI rabeih Jacob», of Nattng 
Viekurag*, Waltham cross, Herts a cure o| extreme 
nervousness iudiges.ion, gatherings, low spirits, and ner 
vou* fancies.”

< 'tie No Id.311.—“ Mu* Elizabeth Yeoman, Gate acre 
near Liverpool a cure n| ien years' dyspepsia and all, 
the horrors ol nervou* irritability ”

Plymouth, May 9th 1851.—For ihe la»i leu years 1 have 
been suffering trout dyspepsia, headache», nervousne»*, 
low spirits, sleeplessne»», aud tlelaeionw. and swallowed 
an Incredible am-» uni of medicine wnhout relief. I am 
now enjoying hrtter health than t h ive had lor many 
>ear* past. Y^n are quiio at liberty t»* tu-ike tn> = 
tlinonial public/ J ri. Nkwton.

Devon Cottage, Bromley, Middlesex, Mggch 3lr 18-19. 
Gest.L£*e*,—The lad f lor whom t ordered your food 

I* ex month* advanced in pregnancy, and wa» suffering 
severely Iront iudlge»nofi. cou»t ipatu it, throwing up her 

! meals shorly atrer eating thebi, having a great deal ot 
; heartburn, and being constant*) obliged to physic or ihe 
; enema, sttd some! imes to both. 1 am happy to inform 
, you ihat your food protleced immediate relief. Bhe hn* 

never been »ick wince, h id lut le henuburn, anil the lur.c- 
tl(,nr are more regular, «,

You are liberty ;o publish this letter if you think 1;
| will tend to the benefit ol other wufTerer*. I retn iin, gen- 

lemen, your* smrerely. Thomas'’-WoobuocdE.

Ui -t W itm»» ; <>t 
nr; i .1 

Light iu Dark i‘. 
l.itm< Wniem

Loitgdcu'* Lit.- 
L.»nakln > Nf-o-s 

lent NV ot k for :

Magic, Pn-b-ndvd Mirm-le*. ft r 
Mai ty r» - .f llidii'iiilii 
Mary ; or th*. Voitov <'hri»ti • r . 
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Mother’» (initie, by Min. Bak-ewi-i
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paper» published m the !.. -, 
columns will I« well st-., 
matter^ render mg it ;.r, nl,
tollyc Eathily (Srrtr. It ^
lure, Science; E.iucn' - n . | 
lie U g ion*, hfinettic, ;<nd f.ener: 
La Sour Hud thought y •,! i,e . ; 
fonder il u:»tMicîi'.i*t j ,«;n .i.g, ii, 
circuit «on is iiec«s,*arv t , Matin i 
keep tlie proprietors from

- one of tho hirpeti %r eklv 
r I'rovm'-e*, nml it* nmple
! w ,')i riiotve and varied 
;'v inlet' timp, ns n l‘upa;r 
voted to Rflipii.., ; L.tvni. 
eui}*t rSi.ce ; Agrit u. : t;rv ; 

ier:t I lnfell;g«‘i.,'«'. f ■■
idn

K'ditRl le.

thcrefote mude u> :!»«»• 
the Vree3 curuluct' d 
cvitn^eBcal prlucijd 
HY/Vyan them-elve*

All-
n, p'M I

eve* with a Mirnlsp l^i T!te rate of premium will be found afler a fair compa 
ii pit heir .i. t. ' y 8 W n A Mr(,He’ y 4 | r!*ou, to be a# reasonable a» that charged ;by auy other 
iieiinçr suait thou mou —

NO CUABGB FOR THE STAMP.

to Upper Stewiacke, ,hat of pleasure ari-lnu 1 C°Ur?e ’ lf )OU *** "ëui,t’j" >°" 
from the deep holdivhii h T*,w * . . , «land no chance this term, lhai’fl sure! «nd
ga rieU, as well as the absence of anvth^netonT '} y°U ^ gu‘l1^” a,,d with- al a"-v
ing to mar the business or tho com>n„ ..<• „„ | f,llure ,la,e of lllc case lo change vour pica

g*ihy." you can do it without

rn or weep, neither off.ee.
no mournir.» r#,. !l> cry, make The Ageut lise received ia.lrucüon by the list Packet
1,0 mo'ltnmg lor ihe dead, Iliad the tire of to inform Applicant- lor Insurance tha! in future persons 

X ell tl nit belter eny “not guiltll, ol , tlnne hea.i unan tlee «... , aftoetlng a»>irances in the Star Offlee shell not be char-’ J lhv C . "'Ce ami put thy siloes I ^u^kamppayabl. under the w. act. The divided
upon lity in i, tiuc, cover - - - - -,ii‘— ,~*1—* •- -
eat tlie Lrea.l of men

comfort of any 
one, and then the hospitality of the good folk in 
that locality waa so kind and unbounded, that 
we eannot have other than pleasing reflections

lo ” guilty, - you can do it without injury 
lo yourself! therefore I advise you lo say 
“M</t gUilty," and stick lo ii •• long ae 
•here is any chance."

not thy lips, ao<J 
, . 1 spake unto llie

people io the morning as I was commanded 
and the people said unto me, • Wilt thou 
not tell us what these things are to ue, thaï 
thou docst so.’ From this text he preached 
a moat impressive sermon ; there was 
scarcely e dry eye in tbe church, and the

for tut- puti live yuan» will bp .ieclarod in December next 
Every information will be afforded by the Agent, at hi# 

Office, Corner ol tieorge aud iioliis Street*.
H ». BLAC*lx. M.!>., M ti. BLACK, Jb.,

Medical Referee. -- Agent.
March 31. WLA y 194

Figs, Lemons, &. Oranges,
DINU thl» <5»r . 

i Boston, for is), by
J^AXDlNU thl» dsr ex Picket Alice Hagers from

Dsc.ll W. ». HAHSIHOTON.

For llevttoviii's, Prescrvins, 
and Braiitifyinir Ihe Hair.

IfTtiH might hp mid in favor of thi< invaluable Com- 
.*1 |»uUtnl, but it is dtemed uunwessary, as the proprie
tor frpH tliat One i'hu; w,"!l convince the most inrredu 
lous of it# rare and manifold virtue*. Therefore,
If you have lost your hair and wish to restore it,
If you are losing your hair and wish to prenne it, 

j If you are trouble ! with Dandruff, and wish to remove it, 
| f you have any Humour of the Scalp, and wish to cure it 
| If you are troubled with Nervous Hea*lache, and wish to 

cure it,
If you Lave 4air Eaters at tbe root# of the hair, and wish 

to destroy them,
If you have harsh, dry, and »lrv hair, and wish it to be

come soit, pliable, and beautiful a# silk, aud if you 
wi.-h do preserve rich, graceful and luxuriant tW>«#e 
to the latest period of life,

VSE PERRY'S HUNGARIAN BALM.
Price 25 and 50 cents—in large bottles.

Bonn, I9ih July, 1653.—Thl* light vn.l pleaasnt Farina : 
! i* o ne ol th* nio»t excellent, nourishing, and rehioruttve ! 

remedies, anil *up<rer<le* in many va***, all kind* ol me- 
dlrtne* It i* particularly u»ehi' in ronfirerd habit o( 
bo<i>, a* also lu dtarrboea, bowel complainte, affection* 
of the ktdne)*Hiid Madflcr,surh a* atone or gravel; in 
flammitory irritation and cramp ol the urethn, cramp of 
the kidney and blad.ler »tru lure*,and ha-morrhoide. This 

| really invaluable remedy I# employed with the mod *« , 
ti#tacl«.ry reanit, not only in bronchi il and pulmonary 

, and hroitt hial consumption, in which it counteract* effe< - i 
iriaily the trouiile»ome cough; and I am euai |e«l with 
perfect truth to expie** the conviction that DuBsrray1» 
Revalent* Arabica i* adipied to the cure ol incipient hec
tic complaint» and consumption.

* Pit Rl T>. WrRiER.
Counsel of Mdlcine and practical M. D in Bonn.

In canniater*, *ulvth|\ packed tor -ill climate*, and with 
full instruction*— * Ih 1» l.«d ; 1 lb 3e. b.i. ; 2 lb As mJ ,
5 lbs 13» *Jtf. , 12 II.» 27». 6d.

JOHN NAYLOR, ^rent.
152, Guanville Street-

MEDICINES, 5tC.
Ex R. M. Steamers Canada, Cambria, & Ships 

Cripsey Queen, from Liverpool, Moro 
x Castle from London, Mic Mac, 

from Glasgow.

P** *•* ’ -

. f <r.f
},iOi,|.|r<

t.J^,  ̂ania!e and 15411 b7 BL'RU t THE Subscriber ha* received a large and well aborted 
I KKKY, I Cornhill, Boston. | Stock of MEDICINES, Chemical», Perfumery,

Soaii» loilet Sponge#, Comb» und Brushes. Patent Medt- 
ice*. Enema Syringe#, Wax Matches. Dv-D. Tatlob, of Boston, fieneral A?ent f-r the British 

Provinces, to whom all orders must t* directed.

tor sail* in ILiliCtx by’John Navi or, Morton & Co.. Avery. 
Blown jfc < o., U G. Fr**-r, 1*. A. Taylor, and 1. Puruvy, 
an«l by denier- generally.

November 17

WHITE BE tHS AND PE.1S.
fc BBL8 White BEANS,
•9 10 do Whole Canada PEA9,

10 do Split PEA».
At the Italian "’«rehouse.

Deamber • W. M- SaBBIHCTOM

Cine.-, ep»ce#. 
Stuff». C, •...... ........ olotirfl. Pari# W'hitlng, Copal Varnish, Wa>-hitir
Soda, tiraharn * Polishing 1'a-tc. Crown Blue, Sago, 1 a-

ti.kcu. Chloride of Lfm<- And every article usuall 
et>t by Draggiti, for »a!e on reasonable terms at 

N7o. idU, tiranville Street.
June 2. H. <i. FRASE It, Druggist.

The#tenus nr- 
per annum, imii" jr, a

DTy* Any person. 1 
vance pott-jtavd, cnn 1, 
in the City,or.carel’nil 
tion# ar solicited wit 
given lor the expend.

K7- So .S'ii..cr!;.i:i 
than nix mtnitfia.

ADVERTISEMENTS
The Proeinci'il HV*/.ym. Ir- n. ire 

and g«’r.crnl circulation, i- hp cl;.g;l, 
medium for adverti»ii'g. }

! advantage to' advert;-e in t: is paper.

1 Fcr 12 line* and under—l-i ins.-,;,<■„
1 14 each line above VJ—tKddit,.,

44 each gôiitinuanrt- one-fourth of tlie 
All advertisements not Ifn. o 'd w i! be c 

j ordered and chary;,; a/.-orditigi/.

JOB WORK.
1 We have fitted up o n o.f.ve t > execu’
' Job Work, with neatness ».f„l despatch, 

Persons, f. ■ i I y to our ur. ivrtak

— Ten T\v'b>q-

n for h period >»

e.rge, incre*s:ng
» L.id J :ab.e

I limi t to tiieir

:ite».
d o "

g tnatier ht a very 
giving it- n ! ber#l 

,'t-Uruts 
liurt no

Pos'erf, /,

LUBIN’S PERFUMES,
\1TARRANTED genuine, viz • Violet, Magnelia, Mou? 
1? r«elin, Patchouly, Jockey • -

Jenny Liud,
ey __

Jenny Uud.tieraniam and Rose, Hoquet de Csrollne 
•west Pea. For wOe lew at 139 Granville Stmt

February IS. ----------------------

Aitisk, Eglantine
de

Club,
ose, Bo
IGrani________
BOBfcST ti F BAS IB

a largSqnantity of v .’"-tb'e n- id 
; low price, -will uitiv : . n;m !i, ! •. 

i share of their job work. Han.ihtlu 

\ Cnnls, Pamphlets, </r., fe., qV., c;:
| tice-*

BOOK-BIND INQ.
Pamphlets stitched, f lui n an i icrviceable book Mod 

ing, See., done at this Office at moderate charge#.

Office one oor south of the Old Method it
• Obnzob, Argyle btreoL
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